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I Says Real Probe ^ ^ 
Of New York Stock Market 

vWodd Dwarf Krei^^

SCHOOL DAYS

(By CHARLES p/STEWART) 
Washington.—The Insull 

Kr^iiger eas?s '■will look like' 40 
cents apiece, alongside whaf will 
be disciosfd if the fenate banking 
and currency committee, after a 
year csf not overly ..exciting investi- 
.gfition, really will jab it.s p:obe up 
to the hiP into-the. New York 

' stock market,, according to Con- 
■ gressman Louis T- McFadden, 

senior R publican on the house of 
ropre.sentatives’ banking and cur
rency commitete. (He was the 
commit 06*5 chairman until, the 
Democrats won control of th- 
house in 1930, and gave all coin- 
miuffc chairmanships to lawmak- 
9T3 of their own politics.)

Congrc.^sinan McFadd.n was 
ctmmenling on the demand by the 
Manha tan board of coimnerc.’s 
stock exci ange refurm comni.tt' c 

. that the li, is sciia.f imel.,':g ;te 
• Us invo.stigatoi's ( hat is, its bank
ing ami cur'eiuy coniiroUi' ) to 
lie erniiDc why thty arc uncover
ing' so Lite 'inp itaiit inform:!-^ 
■Ion. [

Offic’a. Washiagloti. it iS Iru .. 
genetaii,v pooh-poohs tiie Manhat- [ 
lan board of comm, ret, it.s stock

tee of the senate judiciary c mmit- 
‘ee. Secretary-Treasurer John P. 
Prey, of the metal trades d part- 
ment of the American Federation 
of Labor r-cently told substantial 
ly the same s'ory—incidentally as
serting that James A. Farre 1 was 
“fired” as president of U- S. St'el 
at the “money trust’s” dictatii,n. 
for opposing wage cu rf.
' President John A. Simpson, of! 
the National Farmers' Unjoii, be
fore th“ same sub-c mmittce, sup
plement, d McFaddm’s and Prey’s 
accounts, with a similar one in be
half of agriculture.

I have heard 150 billions esli- 
ma ed a.s th * amount lost by the \ 
American public through siocit j 
market manipulation. And I i.av 
heard the suggestion made that 
ful legal income ta?i payinont.-. j 
had they g, ne into ho tt'ea.^ury,; 
would have mor than balaiictd all ' 
buiigi ts since liu.' depression be- 
g.in.

Tho.so are among th; things th:ii; 
t i.-- cum plained tnc senate bank-’ 
.ng and cur cticy commi tee has 
fa led -J) bring diit yet.

U is a fact. loo. that a couple 
f li’c c’omio'tt c's as.'^istan .s have.

exchange ref nn eomm.lt. e and j I’vS gii d lately, on the ground ;hal
■iamcsil. I ahili, it.s seci'etaiy iwho the inquiry was not b'.'ing push ’d 
signs 'll.’ demand lhat the mves-j to their liking. Irving Ben Cooper, 
tigatoi .s he inv. s-igated), describ- l he committee’s chief counsel (he 
mg them as 'unknown”; ih ’rfforc I was one of .Judge Seabury's ab’est ‘ 
pi'csuniably of-small cons quenec. I helpers), quit first, with the'ex-;
Indeed, adver.se critics of New i plaiiation that a “free hand” was ^
York’s great financial institutions not being giv.-n t,i him- Now j 
seldom are well spoken of on Capi-' David .’^ 01.«on, the inquisitors’j 
tyi Hi 1. principal inves igator. has drop- _ ,

For example, 1 have be. n “as-! ped out. terming the “probe” a' L-OmiTllttee r aVOFS 
sured" hat Congressman .McFad-j “whitewash.”
(icii, who has been ntnably bitter in: The comiiititec members arc
his attacks on Wall .street, is, Senators .Norbeck (chairman),
“mentallv unbalanc ’d''—though he ' Uai'kley, Blaine. Bi'ookhart, Bulk

Voted By Asserably
-small

tiA&
that' nobody

slreti to undortakffi?)ilK auOcMi

Ralelglfi—Dr. Clarence Sllofc, 
dlractor of the, state Jaboftitory 
of hygle"ne, whose death* several 
dJiys ago^ieft one of the most -tm* 

poytant posltfeifs In-North .Caro
lina vacant, gV a memoiial In f 
the legtslature todajf,-but' theffe. 
has .been no/ appHcanf -.foy his 
plac’e-V ‘ ii:
"• If this-Isn't a record In modeiii 
p^e-seebii\s; .everybody In^ ’ Ra

virdft‘ 'V. «ti«>nv1aAft * ' Tba*

slon.

VICKS COUGH
... All you’ve hoped for in
fVHt£;h Drop • medicated with 

'ingredients

,VVai>oRu»-.it-

lelgjr will he "f- surprised.’ '' Dr 
Shore’s .pdsltipn paid . $5.0(|0.. It 

•a-as cut by the’-fhthlessly impar
tial hand of adversity to ft.BOO. 
■'*'* would'’’hare rentalijed ,op

'a. i. a."®*’®

LIQl II) - T.ABLKTS 
Checks Colds first, duy^. Headine WUUIU queens VVtilB tea «***.? u i,;

$1,000. Hie standing as a sclent-’or Neoralgl.t in 30 iiilnUte^Ma. 
j ist made him a $20,0^0 man. But j {»ria in 3 nays.;-.'.
The has been.-dead nearly three ggg Salve for Head Coldfc 
1 weeks and there fs not an asplr- UjoM Sjieedy Reinedies Rjiowii.^ 
jant tor the succession.'' ' ' , ' •; _ Feb. 47

The saftry figures tnjtbis freahj—.' n im. , -■

Tiife Pioneef

' BUYING OF SILVER IS
8-Month School BilT TO BE URGED IN HOUSE

Honor Roll of Moravian 
Falls School for February

___ ____ I Washington, Fo!. 22. — The
K’aleigli, P'’l). 22.—.Member.^ ofiooinage comniitlee voted today to 

the senate eommiltee on P.lnca-1 demand house action before
March f le.ui.slation 

or Id’s
thateli'c.s not seem s’.i to nn-, anil seem-1 ley, Cai'ty. Costigan. Couzens,. jn

— v not o his 15th Pennsylvania' Flctchei', Glass, Glas.s, Goldsboi- t^day \otei nnan ni . . : ^^,,,11^ ty,, ipe w^orld’s silver siip-
1—' cm.stituents, for they over- Hugh, Goie. Hu I. Reynolds, Stel- favor of .a .statewi le .siipp’orled *;>-,(i.«0o.JOU in »pwply for

'igly return d him to Wash- wei' Town.send, Wagner. Walcot* | eight month schorl term. TiiP ac- 
a.-ii auUim::, for 'he 10*h and Wats-un. The Manha:tati com- .,(^,1 (jihg,, on Ihe hill offer- It approved hv 

;ive liiin-. di.'inte ’ ll' rts ;o meri’O hoard's complaint says .some | Sen,->lors MaoLeaii. of the silver <■ linage

new

.1.

wav. 
dm ,1 s

cv ’ll K-'pv .-.i-ntatA-e 
I iieimcs r. eog.i /. • li m 

'i.’ f j;enio:i LuU'.k’ g a'l’l 
ae\ \petls in .h ’ mU'om H'- 

i"* ..,11 i.s Dial a .m-oap of iiio i'na- 
.. ,al till.;: c. i'.a inriu'i ng a h'W 
New V I-K hou.-is. lie.’h ri... I 
caused th !9'3h entsh, to ivni.g 
relativ ly pe ty eaiiitalis..-. .*n 
business I'n’ii, iiidu.-tn.U 
ag icu.n!”e ami tin- wh;.e 
fo'k to ihe'.r terms 
are eonlimi ..ff h - depr 
Ihey gi I these eUiss 
deflated

Testifvin.g belor

i .“ to 1 vote 
the silver <■ linage hill

f them ar.; "r ady to investigate „ 1 . r tv.n,ii ”d .veslerrtay. .8 id a. and
fully.” hut that o hers ale "slUiiig Beuiitori ;>ni IVai e.i, o .. ‘ chainiian (jorners
,,n .hi’ lid" ingloii. whiih provi.les tha! no'ii* pveyy effori to plai-e the]
1I-, V n'«-i>nr iYr/fr|TjTi.v of the cost of Oiie'.iting the eight „ieasnre before the house he-1

It VVIF*; months term shall come from an; tween now and the end of the

Wmsliiii-.Saleai. speelmll
liiv I’.’eeiH ly di’siroveil tile1;,|. 11IV r.■l•^■n^ly di

\Vinslnn-.'!ah’'ii plant 
labiM’. I-’. Huntley i-'m’iiitiirt 
cellar ., siihsidhiry of I'a 

and th.it th

in the house.” He planned to Ask

.sum until 
eomplelely

a .vuh-eommit-

ad valoi-em tax on property.
The liill. "hiel amotnits to a 

inandr'e lo the committees of 
of ihe- 11. jfinam-e. aperopreli ins and edu- 

-I’l'inpany. (.alioti to re,^ort m.'astires provid- ,]jp niips eo nmUt. e. chairman to- 
imiaon.s Heil 1 j„» f,,,- iho ..'igUt-month pUiti. in- morro v to let liis hill have leg- 

,.1,ulos no a.aehh'e.y H.ough a illative preferenro 
working on the a.suimpUon that' The hill the New York DemtH 

" 'crat and . hLs committee t back
would, in five years, add $25(1,- 
OOn.titlO or slightlv more to the 

i |Sfi(i.0'iO.(Mi(' in silver certifi-

Following is a list of those 
getting on the honor roll at Mo-j 
raviaii Falls school^for the month | 
of February: j

1st graae; H“len Wyatte, j 
Blanche Marlow. Zblma Broyhill, j 
Glenn .Marlow. " . :

2nd and 3rd Grade: Grace!
it reject- Hane, Stokes Pearson, Laverne 

in-' pariier, Waddell Hart, .Marie 
' Roope.

4th Grade: Nor.t Hester, Jim-| 
mie Ritchie, Billv Minton, S. ,E.; 
Gamble. Cteely Laws. Fred Mich-I

i>............... - ......... ' ael.
■ Somers said he -.-.is "even more j j; 
con fid 111 of the y^ospective ! wjniam Scroggs. Margaret Hix

I news. No mbre Dr/Shores will be 
i attracted here at $4,04;0. Bnt 
] that's not the point. The state'
I doesn't appear to have his suc- 
I cessor. There is one man in-North 

H Carolina tpachjng in a denomi-j 
I national college who could fit,

. Jbut he won’t. He would hardly 
he willing at twice, the -stipened 

learned by Dr. Shore to undertake 
the work.

There is no yvorry here about, 
the candidates. They are not out. 
Not a suggestion has conic to the ,
state board to put anybody ie | 
charge of this work. There will | 
be found generally from 10 to 1 
300 persons anxious to connect 
with a good salaried positfon. 
But nobody desires to undertake 

jthe C. A. Shore work.
I Today the legislature was ask
ed in a resolution to name a 
state building after him. U will. 
There will be a new cause for 
memoralizing him now-—he was

^tchl^r
KidneysA

DontNeflect Ki&ev an* 
BUdaerlntgolarttM
If bothered with bladder if> 

regularities, gettiog up at Qigpht 
ai^ nagging backache, heed 
prompHy these symptoms. 
'ITjey may warn of some dis
ordered Iddney or bladder con
dition. For 50 years gratefid 

1 users have relied iqxia Dodon 
iPi^ Praised thecountiy over. 

' 1 by aU druggists. -

DoaUk
•ills

f A
t

Wake Up Yeur Liver Bile 
—Without Calomel

And You’D Jump Out of Bed 
in the Morning Rarin’ to Go

If you feel sour and sunk and the 
woiid looks punk, don’t swallow a lot 

, ei mineral water, oil, laxative 
Pearson, I candy or chewing gum and expect

cess of the iilll in me senate , Dorothy LaW, Elsie Davis. Pau-

Hic cight-n onth rian will he,'

I’ump.iiiy.
Fluiii’’.-' WOP' liiscoveceil hili’st- 

iii:/ from Hie plant by
a wali’limaii .sliortly lieforo he aiiopted is mow (trawin.c such 

was scIloiIiiK-iI id go off duty, Inil 
thi’v had mad.’ siicli headway Senator MacLeiii. ehalrman ot ■ already ciici'-laling.
thul it was impo.ssihle lo save the the comml-tee, ’.stlmaled his ^voiilii he a’rompluhed in

That
this

Hil l Us i-oiileiits

such

Forester-Prevette Ins. 
North Wllkeslioro. N. >

Co.

Meade’s Repair
Shop

sriXTAM/ING IN
d’liiiwtorks I* li o n o-IsUIlSUH K.'*, •

graptis, TyiK'writers. Saw Fil
ing anil AU General Repairs.

COMK IN—ME W.ANT TO 
^ KNOW YOG

' N’iiim St.
North Wilkesboro, N. C.

•iiili’ii biiililiiu 
of fiiniiliire.

The plant burned willi_ 
fi.-rce heat lliat firemen were 
luiiidk-apped hi their efforts to 
lomiial tile flumes, A nnv of 
gastdiiia siorage tanks w e r e 
ihrealeneri and the fire figluers 
coiu’entrated suecessfully in pre- 
veiuing an explosion lhat niighl 
liave been ilisaslroi.s.

Besides ilie building and fur

an S-month way:
"adequate’’' The treasury would he aiitlior-

:line Brock, Edna M’iggins.
! 6th Grade: Joule Pearson. No-1 
'la Brayhill, Grace Marlow, Each-: 
•ael Foster. Inez Pennell, Blanche , 
Sparks, Henry Lane. ]

7th Grade; Quentin Brock, j 
Jennie Par'.icr. Kenneth Broy- 
hill, -Mack Brock. Bonnie Lane, ] 
T. G. Foster, .Muncie Lowe, Tate. 
Lankford, Madge Jennings, Jean 
Greer, Joe .'’earsoii Jr„ Sliafter 
Brock.

tbon to make you suddenly sweet 
and buoyant and fuD of sunshine.

For they can't do it. They only 
move the bowds and a mere move
ment doesn’t get at the cause, '^e 
reason tot your down-and-out feehng 
h your liver. It should pour out two 
pounds cf liquid bile into your bow^ 
daily.

If feKhi bOe b Dot flovizkf freely^ yoor loo4 
doen't dSfast. It fust decay* in the tii*ib 
Gae bloat* up your stomach. Too hs*a a 
thidk. bad taate aad your breath U fooL. defa 
often break* out In blemlabea. Tad head 
acbee and you feel down and out. Tour vfaoi* 
■yvtem is poisoned.

IttakeethoeecoodoldCARTKR*8LtimJi ^ 
UVER PILLS to k.wt tbeee two pooade of faa* 
flowing freely and maka 70a tael "*np end opb* 
They contain wonderful, harmleaa, fwfte 
vegetable extracta, amaring wb«i It eoaMB 
mairing the bOa flow freely. l(r

Butdon’t ask for Uver pflla. Aak tor Cartw^ 
little Lirer Pllla. Look for the name Garta% 
little liyer PSQa o« tha red labdL •

Zteatanaterea. OUBL>C.lC-Ok

Ivey Druni of Catawba county |
M raised 401 broilers from 414 ba- 

chicks purchased before

cornmittep will fl ’nw 
liill that will allow ...... ........
operation of »he schools for less ized to buy in five years no 
Zn $1T.OO.’„(MM' will provide,more .ban $'L5(I.OO..,000 ;y<>rth of,
III, live,-a.ge ad valorem tax re- silver hnllirn. ! by
wii :Lvr’hT’''avp,ver"f th! nars"anil'!;i!!r''cVincatrs il! Christmas and is now selll.ig the

;rght months operation by state, as a reserve in the treasury ’ -----------
wuntv and districts together. ' The silver pnrcliases would he. Having qualified as

Before the committee took ac-1 limited to 40,000,000 ounces a > iratrlx of the estate of Emma
Hon it hea-d a prMiminary re-' month and at prices graihially in-1 Brown.__I ^hereby j.ye notlw

■O l»- --- -
The f broilers on the Cha-lotte market.

ADMINfSTRATRIX NO-nCE
adminls-

iiiliire there . was coiisideratile . hoa-'d a pi’eltminary re- montn ami ai pi ■"■cn sie'*"—-.- ■■■ ;oio«u, . -.tor.
loss in valuable machinery. One • joint subcommittee ' creasing from 40 to 7B f"
dry kiln was the only portion of 1 . ,i.„ ou n»-mnnth ma-1 nresent. silver br-igs a little, to come for^ ___ ^ __^
the plant to e.scape“the flaiiu-s.

be
Austin School News

working or. the pH iit-nioiith ma-j present, silver br= igs a ‘settlement "and those
■chinery bill It was told that the ‘ more than ‘>.s cents an ounce against the same

Honor ml 
1st Grade 

itosa l.ee .Aiislier.

for I til moiitli; 
Kartlecii .\iiuiiis.

donine Col-

eiglit-montl’. term could be run the market ; ^^‘“pre’^ent them for payment
tor $16.!i'ij.310 if the- teachers’ T-|,e new silvery certificates, I twelve months from date
salariis were 25 per cent below , ^,,„gp pireadj outstanding, q{ this notice, or it will be plead-
tlie 1130 slate sUndard. The ^^.^,,5,1 pp made l(gal tender and ed'in bar of their recovery, 
salaries lia’q- alnadv been cut Id'aU eventuai’v would be redeem-, This 31st day of Jan...

On

Thrawu OFF That

iAVE JOHN RUSKIN 
CIGAR BANDS

bort. Ilavmoiul ( olheri. Gra'ce ' per cent bd-.w tinu standard h, gold, as are the present | MRS- TATE
Colbert, and m.i‘no McCann. I Tim sub.omniiMee e.xplained bills

2nd (iradi-: Sai'j *lpriiikle. Her

.O'WN, 
(fnistratrix.

•that it did not iiUf'iid to make a ^^'Iiind tho bill, say Somers

C'o.x and j horizontal ccl bu
'salary sch;-lule .ucliiding 

Sparks ! cremeiits which would put

■planned a other'advocates, is a de-1 Al»HNIS’fR.ATOR.S’ .NOTICE
in-

' cremeiits which would put the silver-using «««''• i trator of the
1 monthly pay of ?n “A’ grade jpjgg__sp..th America a;id the [ th‘.
[teacher ar 475 to: a novice jf they can bjy more with [ pepg„ns havii

sire to increase Vne purchasing ’

Ask your dealer 
for new Premium 
Cntaiog. More 
Havana to- 
bac^ i» 
used in JOHN 
RUSKIN,making 
it the ^renteot 
cigar value at 5c» 
Smoke the size 
you prefer — 

Extra or
Panxtxh,

Having qualified as adminls- 
the late’ R. M. Wiles. 

;s is to notify all 
persons having claims against

lie mir''has''d and industry deceased, to present them to the 
agri.mlture correspon-dingly undersigned administrator^ on m

nice .\bsher. Blanche 
Rosa l.ee Lyon.

:trd tirade: Willard
and ,Mei-| Hawkins

5Hi Grade: Wi'iren Cox. | ................ - , ■ oriem. n v* -j ------ 1 i,c.o„.i= .— ..-0
6H1 Grade: l.essie Barker, j $lh0 fora teacher who had gpp,g,.g more , the estate ot the said R. M. Wiles

Hermit l.von. Doroliiv Lvon. i worked six or n.oie years. 'The ;    „.,h inrtustrv! rteceased. to present them to the
Mank- Mcf'ann. McKinley Ud-i present stan.’ard runs from $ ICO :
belter and Connie l.a>dbeUei-. [to $1.13. he.r the last two y.a . gjjp,niated.

7th Grade. Hen.ry Lyon. .Maude ^ however, the teachers 'rave "ot ^
Lvon. Grace Sparks. Mabel Me-'received in renienis for FAM LY IS ALMOST
Cam, and Willye Adams. . ,al experience. JI^PPED BY B^ZE

School closes March 2.5. We The hill cmnlempiates the. I ^ , ,v _
are planning a two night com-' abolishment of all snecial Covington .It., his vife and thr^
mencemeiit. .hogimiing Friday to increase school standards. It children bare-y • •
night, Marc, 24 and Saturday • will not ho vever, prevent nine [second
night. March 25. Yon are cordi-1 special cha.'ter dis'ricts in the | ladder ear; J , destroyed 
ally invited to come. 'W’ill an-i larger cites fron. levying a tax 1 undet,erm ic
iiounce program later. lo operate for an extra month, the structure.

before the 1st day of February, 
1934, or this notice will be plead 
in bar of tiieir right to recover 
on .said claims. All persons ow
ing the estate are hereby request
ed to make Immediate settle
ment of the same.

This 1st day of Feb., 1933.
J. G. BILLINGS, 

Administrator Fetate R. M. 
Wiles, deceased. 4-20-6t-pd.

Offen, N. C.

COLD!
Some men and women fight colds all winter long. Others 
enjoy the protection of Bayer Aspirin. A tablet in time, 
and the first symptoms of a cold get no further. If a cold 
has caught you unawiue, keep on with Bayer Aspirin

Aonmn /«an*f K«rm vntt.
|*T7~ J V/\a •’ • “■ ■ ~~r----
until the cold is gone. Bayer Aspirin can’t haim you. 
It does not dmress the heart li your throat is sore, 
disw^ve several tablets in water and gargle. You will get%U09Va W W a« »• w— ----  D--
instant leliel. There’s danger in a cold that htngs on 
lot days. ’To say nothing oUthe pain and discomfort 
■muine Ba;yer Aspirin might have spared you! All 
druggists; with proven dire^ns (or colds, headaches, 
neuralgia, neuritiai rheumatism.

yT\
ilb IFJLITt AM CINUINI BAYER MWWW WITHOUT THIS

'THE MAIN THING ON MAIN STREET
By L. F. Von Zelm

®aUMlluz2
MAIM ^'TBEET'S 

I.EA’DIMG NEWPAVEe

A GOOD JOB 
WELL DONE

NOeu -S4AT AamTa‘4 
fUOfilc i4 DOME HE 
WIAHE9 tOU AU, A

ChrUtmaz


